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Derelict building grants, water and air quality on
July EPC agenda
MEDIA CONTACT: Jerah Sheets at 515-313-8909 or Jerah.Sheets@dnr.iowa.gov.

WINDSOR HEIGHTS – Contracts, grants and rule changes are up for approval at the July 18
meeting of the Environmental Protection Commission.

The meeting begins at 10 a.m. at DNR’s Air Quality Bureau, 7900 Hickman Road in Windsor
Heights. It is open to the public with public comments following the monthly reports. People
may also submit written comments to the commission before the meeting. Send comments by
mail or email to Jerah Sheets, Jerah.Sheets@dnr.iowa.gov.

At the top of the agenda, DNR will demonstrate new software to submit manure management
plans (MMP) online. Commissioners will also be asked to approve a rule proposal enabling
animal producers to submit MMPs online; and to provide additional opportunities for public
comment on previously proposed air quality rules.

Seven grants to assist in dismantling and renovating abandoned buildings are also up for
approval. The following communities were selected for grant funding of more than $25,000,
requiring the commission’s approval:

City of Ackley in Franklin and Hardin counties plan to deconstruct an old grain
elevator.
La Porte City in Black Hawk County will abate asbestos and dispose of hazardous
materials.
City of Letts in Louisa County is deconstructing an old bank building.
City of Lockridge in Jefferson County will partially deconstruct a building.
City of Middletown in Des Moines County will abate asbestos in a vacant school
building.
City of Osceola in Clarke County will abate asbestos and renovate an existing
building.
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City of Tabor in Fremont and Mills counties to deconstruct a vacant building.

Once completed, the cities plan additional projects such as creating outdoors public spaces,
building senior housing units, converting a building to office space and building a new library.
Twelve additional projects were selected for funding, bringing total funding requests to nearly
$400,000.

Also up for approval, commissioners will be asked to approve a contract amendment to
continue improving water quality in the Iowa Great Lakes Watershed, reducing sediment and
nutrients reaching the great lakes.

The complete agenda follows:

Approval of Agenda
Approval of Minutes
Monthly Reports             
Public Participation
Director’s Remarks         
eMMP Status Update and Demo of Online System         
Notice of Intended Action – Chapter 65 – Proposed Rule Amendment for
Animal             Feeding Operations               
Contract Amendment with IDALS for Iowa Great Lakes Watershed Project          
Derelict Building Grant Program – Grant Recommendations        
Amended Notice of Intended Action: Ease of Application Rules -Chapter 22        
The State of Iowa Public Drinking Water Program 2016 Annual Compliance Report
General Discussion
Items for Next Month’s Meeting
Aug. 15 – EPC Business Meeting – Windsor Heights
Sept. 18 – EPC Education Tour – Adams County
Sept. 19 – EPC Business Meeting – Adams County

The complete agenda and item briefs are available on the DNR website.

Commissioners include Chad Ingels, Randalia, chair; Ralph Lents, Menlo, vice chair; Joe
Riding, Altoona, secretary; Mary Boote, Des Moines; Nancy Couser, Nevada; Howard Hill,
Cambridge; and Bob Sinclair, Sigourney. Chuck Gipp is the director of the DNR. 

Water Summary Update shows expanding dry
areas in Iowa
MEDIA CONTACT: Tim Hall, 515-725-8298, Tim.Hall@dnr.iowa.gov.

DES MOINES – Despite some rainfall across the state and local flooding in northeast Iowa,
there is a growing area of dry conditions now covering almost half the state.

Released today, the monthly Water Summary Update shows dry areas extending from
northwest to southeast Iowa, including significant areas of moderate drought. Low stream
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flows and groundwater conditions correspond with the dry areas.

“These conditions can be of concern to farmers and those who run drinking water treatment
systems,” said Tim Hall who coordinates DNR’s hydrology resources.

“Hopefully, we’ll have widespread rains in the next month, but we want people to keep an eye
on the situation because drought has a way of sneaking up on you,” he added.

For a thorough review of Iowa’s water resource trends, go
to www.iowadnr.gov/watersummaryupdate. 

The report is prepared by technical staff from Iowa DNR, the Iowa Department of Agriculture
and Land Stewardship, IIHR—Hydroscience and Engineering, and the U.S. Geological
Survey, in collaboration with Iowa Homeland Security and Emergency Management
Department.

DNR enforcement actions
MEDIA CONTACT: Ed Tormey, DNR, at 515-725-8373 or Ed.Tormey@dnr.iowa.gov. 

DES MOINES – DNR staff work with individuals, businesses and communities to help them
protect our natural resources by complying with state and federal laws. This approach is very
effective. In the few cases where compliance cannot be achieved, the DNR issues
enforcement actions. The following list summarizes recent enforcement actions. Find the
entire, original orders on DNR’s website
at www.iowadnr.gov/InsideDNR/AboutDNR/EnforcementActions.aspx. 

Consent Orders
A consent order is issued as an alternative to issuing an administrative order. A consent order
indicates that the DNR has voluntarily entered into a legally enforceable agreement with the
other party. 

Sioux County

Keith Ranschau and Ranschau Enterprises LLC

Consent Amendment to Administrative Order 2017-AFO-16 (Submit complete MMP and fees
and pay $3,000 penalty.)
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